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Tlltt WEEKLY UiiS Kit V Kit.
MiRAWtciH.^—The Gleaner of Tuesday lust, says 

—“ The ‘ Winter of our discontent* seems at length 
to be brought to a close. The ice on the river gave 
way opposite Chatham, on Friday, and on Sunday we 
had the satisfaction of seeing it moving down with the 
tide ; the river is now quite clear above Middle Island, 
hut the ice still remains stationary about Sheldrake 
Island, as well as in Nappan and Bay du Vin ; but 
two or three days, such as yesterday, must effectually 
destroy it.**

Several vessels from Europe had arrived off the 
harbour of Miramichi.

Richibucto harbour was entirely clear of ice on the 
5th instant.

Miramichi Temperance Society.—A Tem
perance Society has been formed at Miramichi, of 
which the Rev. J. M'Curdy is President; Rev. A. 
M‘Nutt, Vice-President ; and Rev. Enoch M ood. 
Secretary. Thé number of members amounts to 45.

There were no arrivals at Quebec from Europe up 
to the UUth of April last.

Bavlt of New-Brunswich—In giving the list of Di
rectors of that Institution last week, we inadvertently 
omitted the name of HENRY Gilbert, Esquire. / t 
a meeting of the Directors, on Wednesday last, that 
gentleman was also re-elected President of the Bank 
for the ensuing year.

sirabln object. Rash and harassing measures such as 
those alluded to, only defeat the accomplishment of 
this desirable end. If a code of laws, such as we have 
indicated, were generally established, amelioration 
would proceed under fair protéction ; and that constant 

of detraction and irritation, which is 
by too many persons both in and out qf P 
would be avoided ; a resting point from constant med
dling would lie established, and the fair objects of hu
manity would he attained in the most secure manner. 
We trust the Government may well and seriously 
consider the path they have lately pursued, and not he
sitate to recede from such positions as ought not to be 
maintained. It is much better to co

is prerogatives and 
would he more dis- 
impute to hi# Ma- 
approximation to

» • • The King understands bis
his duties too well. And nothing i 
honorable, or more disloyal, than to 
jesty such design, or the remotest 
such consent."

The Rev. Daniel Wilson lias been appointed Bishop 
of Calcutta.

Parliament has granted £40,000 for the relief of the 
clergy in Ireland.

The Irish Tytho Question was 
the 30th of March, the Resolution

Th. House sttende* .ml M« «turned , -“j to* UÏÏS5 S
Mr. Spiuker reported thut lie hail «ddressed Hi. 5eKrihe,l. by the mean, «'ml powers of any Actor 

Excellency to the following effect : Acts of the‘imperial Parliament. ^
“ Mat/ it please Your Excellency, HI. And be it further enacted, That the several

“The House of Assembly have passed a Bill in rat,.s anti dvtics imposed under and by virtue ot this

Ft i Nv" An‘d-ki -d t,u-',,rar raMüt
Your Excellency s Assent. . Acl lur raising a Revenue in the Province and the

‘That His Excellency was then pleased to give His ^ ^ artj(.le| onil lir<)perty, by this Act made sub-
aesent te the Bill presented bv the House. ;cct to duty, shall be liable to be seized, torfeiteu and

a Bill to alter and amend an Act intituled, “An disposed of, and the like pains, penalties and forfeitures
AC, for raising a livvi-imc in ,hc IWnce.” -L£ EMÎ5

And also to the following Hill. . ... . , he moscnitcd. cued for, recovered, and disposed of in
A Ilill to repeal an Art to incorporate the Mimsttr g „„„„„ 0„d by such wavs, mcao» «ml method,. 

Slid Kidcrs of the Kirk of Scotland m the lownol M arc. ,jirevted in ami by the .aid recited Act ; andall
Saint Andrews : „ , the provision! of the aame, eaceptuig the first .cctton,

A Bill to amend the Law relative to Statute La- >hul| („8 fur as they can be applicable) to Mu. 
hour so far as the same relates to the Connu of Ire- Act i„ like manner to all intents and purpose,, as It 
Son!,, the Coimtv of York : the whole of th. said provision, were herein.repeated:

Land in the Town of Saint Andrews, am! to vest the tr rawing « Revenue, is hereby er-
proceeds in purchasing another piece of Land for th , eavcj,
purpose of erecting u County Gaul thereon in »aiu i Alld be jt further enacted, That a'1 importers
Town : and who have since the first day of April last paid to the

A Bill to prevent the spreading of infectious or Treasurer of the Province, or any deputy I 
pestilential distempers. duties upon the importation of articles which by

After which Hi, Exeelknrywaspleased to make “made data,
the following Speech to both Houses dave next .fter th. commencement of tU» Act prove
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen oj Uts luthe eulirc 8ati,faction of the said1 reusurer or de- 

Majestus Council, puty, as the case may be, that the articles upon which
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of As- aucll tiul*Ied have been paid or secured as aforesaid, or 

geiiMu, . , any part thereof, are still on hand, and unsold, shall
fTMlE urgent object, which rendered this special ho entitled to receive back from the said 1 reasurer or 

1 meeting of the Legislature necessary, having now Deputy, tlie amount of such duties or so much ol the 
A most satisfactorily^provided for-1 have lost „ot .ante ns were naidon the article, so remaimng „n.oM, 
.^momentTo givhur itav aestnt ,0 the several Bills or to have .net .mena, endoreed eolioud. wlüeh m.y 
which you have” passed, in order ttet you may be ena- have .t.M, .ectien of th,
bled to return as quickly as possible to your homes, V .uWf(>re in t re'cjted Act, it is enacted, 
where, I am well aware, your presence must be parti- ^ uq llierein m„ntionod shall he entitled to
ctilarly required at this advanced and busy season ol drawback UIlleas lhe eame are exported within twelve 
the rear. months from the time of the importation ot the same,

I have only therefore to thank you for the prompti- and it ia coneiJPred that it would be beneficial to the 
tude with which you have answered the call that has trade 0f ty, province to extend this limitation upon

ing proof of your devotion to the Public Servict. vifi(m *fthe i„p„, v recited Act relating to draw-
And thet Hi, Honor the Chief Justice then laid : back., he strictly complied with. ...................

Gentlemen of His Majesty, Coimril, I V. And be it further enacted, That tins Act shall
M, Speaker, end Gentlemen of Hie House of As- SÛ&e MS

It irHif Excellency the ,.lento,an,.GnvcmorWllI no“ “ eb* ‘ “ "

and pleasure, that this General Assembly he prorogued 
until the fourth Tuesday in July next, and this Gene
ral Assembly is accordingly prorogued until the fourth 
Tuesday in July next, then here to be holdeu.

An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled “ An 
Act fur raising a Revcuue in the Province.”

Passed 7th May, 1832.

actiscdsvstem

again discussed on 
offered by the go

vernment is to the following effect :—“ Resolved— 
That it is the opinion of the Committee that there 
exists an absolute necessity for a change in the system 
of tithes in Ireland, for the maintenance of the Clergy 
in thet country, by a commutation in lieu of the tithes, 
as now-collected.”

Robberies, assaults, ami other disturbances, continu
ed in the County of Kilkenny, Ireland ; growing in 
part out of the tythe-system. Several houses had 
been eitered, and arms and ammunition taken away. 

Since the appearance of the Cholera in Loudon, the 
Iisurnuce Offices in that city have insured for

mil-
SS an error

when committed, than to persist in doing wrong fur the 
purpose of maintaining an ill-judged consistency.

It is expected that the Earl of Mulgrave and suite 
will quit this country for Jamaica early in May. The 
present condition of that country certainly affords no 

tempting prospects to a Governor.—The Phipps 
family have connections resident in the XV. I. Islands.

From the Canton (China) Register, 
Voyages and Travels—The desire of travelling 

m newly discovered regions, or places hut little acces
sible to men generally, is a strong feeling that exists 
here :tnd there in individual minus. We have at pre
sent to notice an instance of considerable enterprize. 
China is forbidden ground to all Europeans, whatever 
their object may he—whether science, or commerce ; 
religion, or amusement. None may travel ill tdiina. 
A Prussian gentleman, Mr. Charles Gutzlaff has 
however performed a coasting voyage in a Chinese 
Juuk ; touching at different ports from the Southern 
extremity of the Empire, even to the eastern side of 
the great Wv.ll in Munshur. Having practiced medi
cine at Bank ok gratuitously among the Chinese sailors, 
who resort to Siam, he found in many places grateful 
hearts, who sounded his praise and gained him a wel
come reception. It is to be Imped that at some future 
Jay ho will give a detailed account of hi# voyage, ac
companied by such remarks a# a cre the result ot his 
own observation.

Execution.—The young man whom we have form
erly mentioned, who was tried for murdering his father 
and several other of the family, by putting poison in 
their food, underwent, on the 29th ult., the slow and 
ignominious death of being cut to pieces by 30 knives

Life
more than £500.000.

Don,Pedro seems to carry on war in a very cautious 
ami inacaiitile-like manner—for he insured the ship
ping engaged in the Portuguese expedition at Lloyd’s 
for £81,000, against capture and the chances of war, 
us well us against sea-risks.

“ AM that dan Pilate end Herod were made friends."
__The Duke of Newcastle has shook hand# with the
Duke o'Wellington—-with a man, who had shot at 
him buta little since in a private affair—and holds him 

and ommeods him as the chieftain of the party for 
comiig exigency

LivF.moor,, Aran. 3__ The. North American Ships.
— For tie last three or four days the liver has pre
sented a rery lively scene at high water, owing to the 
very grtit number of vessels leaving the port. The 
spring ehps for British America were amongst tl;e 
number. We understand that they have taka» out n

eater qiantity of British manufac 
sn any wevious year. •
Prices.—Am. Flour, 30s. a 31s. ; Timber, red pine. 

Is. 7d. a to. ; yellow do. Is. (id. a Is. 8d. ; Oils, cod 
£26, seal,brown £25, pale £26 IDs.

Emigralon__ The rage for emigration to Canada,
Van Diemm's Land, Swan River and New South 
Wales, is lailv increasing, particularly to tho former 
place. Tlere are nearly 100 ships ot the first class 
now fittinkout in the London docks, to curry out pas
sengers am goods to those colonies.

The Bah < hioniele says, “ One hundred and fifty- 
six pcrsonslett Fiona on Sunday evening on their 
wav to Briitol, to embark next day for Canada.

Four huuired emigrants sailed from London for 
Quebec in me day.

Emigkaton—Thm

The new Revenue Law will be found in this day's

A Law was enacted at the late Session of the Le
gislature, empowering the Common Council of this 
City, and the Justices of the Peace in the several 
Counties, to take rigid precautionary measures for 
preventing the importation and spreading of Infectious 
or Pestilential Distempers.—Authority 1ms been given 
to a Committee, during the recess, to inspeit the 
vaults and boôks of the Bank of New-Brunswick and 
the Charlotte County Bank, and to report upon the 
state of their affairs generally—His Excellency the 
Lieutenant-Governor submitted to the House of As
sembly on Friday, by special message, the propriety o/ 
the Province Treasurer residing at Head-Quarters, 
and recommended that provision lie made for a Deputy 
at St. John, which, however, was not agreed to by 
the House.— Courier.

«P

tured goods this
tha

The Sf.ai.fhs—We regret sincerely that such bad 
fortune has attended our seal fishery : scarcely any of 
tho vessels that have yet been heard from, have made 
a saving voyage—Not

Seal Fishery.—The out-fit for the Seal Fishery 
at Newfoundland, this season, has been on a scale of 
great magnitude. The following is about the number 
of vessels which sailed for the ice fr

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, May 15, 1832. ascoti i n

English dittos to the 7th of April have been receiv
ed since our last, but they furnish very few matter# 
of interest. The cases of Cholera in London to tho 
5th of April, were 2127, and deaths 1131.—Total cases <
in England and Scotland, 9496 ; deaths, 3582—Bel 
fast lias been declared free from the disease.

om St. John’s and 
onreptiou Bay, with their tonnaee and number of 

men:—St. Johu's—158 Vessels, 11,761 Tons, 3,384 
Men. Conception Bay—218 Vessels, 16,193 Tons, 
4,710 Men.

The Steam Boat owned by Messrs. Cunards. and 
intended to run between Pictou, P. E. Island and Mi- 
ramiuhi, sailed on Friday morning.—Halifax Journal.

sday afternoon, 43 individuals, 
men, womei and children, natives of this town and 
neighborhoid. embarked on board a barge at Uiver- 
shani-hridiM for Liverpool, to take their passage for 
New-York. To this ha# the long period of misrule 
brought OH England. The productive classes of her 
people are wived into distress from the land of their 
Fathers to eirich a country, destined at no distant pe
riod to be lav rival in commerce and the art*. W hile 
we can poim out no remedy for tins evil entailed unon 

country,it is consolatory to learn that all the let
ters hithertc received give a very cheering account of 
the condition of persons who have emigrated. 1 here 
is plentv of scope for exertion in the new world. La
bor is high, because the «oil is prolific of its return to 
the work of a man’s body and his hands, lhe rich 
will want, of ourse, the luxuries they get in the old 
world ; but tie food and clothing will repay the poor 
for the sacrifice they have made of country, friends, 
and associations, in quitting the soil of their own 
homes. Mr. Manford Nott informs us, thut such vast 
numbers are flocking to Liverpool to embark for Ame
rica, that the ship# are full for the next voyage— 
Emigrants should manage to reach Liverpool at a time 
they are not likely to he detained. It would he a great 
charity.to forma society in this town, similar to that 
at Newbury, forgiving emigrants information—Bead
ing McrcUry.

Trial for M urdtr, and Sentence, of Death.—During 
the late sitting of the Supreme Court, at Fredenctpn, 
William Smith won tried for the murder of lfnnie 
Dougherty, in Kent, York County, on the 0th ol 
April lust. He was found guilty, and sentence ol 
death was recorded to he executed on the 12th instant,
(Sr.turday last)__ The murder was perpetrated under
such circumstances of cool-blooded atrocity, as con
nected with the previous diameter and conduct of the 
Prisoner to give rise to a general belief ol his insanity. 
He, together with his unfortunate victim, and a_man 
named Furen, who was the chief witness at the Trial, 
had been employed by Mr. Alex. Lennon, as a lum
bering party : but accident prevented Smith Iroiujoin- 
ing tiieir comp until the evening previous to the mur
der. It appears that the three men on that night, after 
preparing their supper lay down together, and r uren 
the witness, was in the act of rising from his sleep at 
day break, when he received so violent a blow from 
an nxe in the hands of Smith, that his head was laid 
Open, his left eye nearly cut out, and he tell back 
'senseless upon the bed; having however had time to 
observe Smith directing bis blows against the deceased, 

latter in fact was struck down by

B R1TIS H N E MS.
[From the Royal Gazette, May 9.]

By His ErceUency Major-General Sir AncHiBAt.D 
Campbell, Baronet, G. C. B., Lieutenant- Gov- 

and Commander-in- Chief of the Province of

From the Morning Herald.
We are inclined to think much more favourably ot 

the e prêches of the Earl of Harrowbr, Lord « htirn- 
dilTe and the Bishop of London, on the first reading 
of lhe Reform Bill, notv that we eee the tone of hit- 
ter vituperation with which the sentiments contained 

1. Be it enacted by tho Lieutenant Governor, in ti,em nre received by tho ultra-Tory press 
Counrii, and Assembly, that the first Section ot an fiut jt ia rather jn the tone of hope than 
Act made and passed in the present year of His Ala- trjum.dl tLat we would hail the present prospect, 
jestv’s reign, intituled “ An Act fur raising a Reve- wigh throughout ha# been to see the reform question 
nue" in the Province," be and the same is hereby re- CRn.ied iu ^q, a way ae should unite the suffrages ot 
pealed ; and in lieu of the several Rates and Duties ^ reaKOnahie mt.n, and, nbove all, ensure the tranqui- 
imposed in and by the said first Section, ijly of the country. The way in which the former

We, Hie Majesty’s Dutiful and Loyal Subject*, the bill was treated by the Lord# was, we may now say, 
Assembly of New-Brunswick, in general Assembly anv thing but just and conciliatory—it was indiscreet, 
coaveaed, for raising the supplies necessary to defray ^suiting, a,,d degrading. B e now hail a better spirit, 
the expenses of His Majesty's Government of the in the pure spirit of goodwill. The Lords have now 
Province, have freclv and voluntarily resolved to give given the word of promise to the ear—we trust tuey
and to grant to the King's most excellent Majesty tho wjH not break it to the------
several rates and duties hereinafter mentioned, and To jcari Grey, on the other hand, we would say 
do therefore pray your Excellency that it may be that he is bound to receive these converts m the genu* 
enacted : Aad be it enacted by His Excellency the ine spirit of cordiality—new, of concession. Ibe&xni 
Lieutenant Governor, by and with the-advice and con- principlti of the Reform Bill, thei disfranchise#*^ ot 
sent of the Council and Assembly, and by the autho- th„ rotten boroughs, is the one thing needful, snie

accomplished, all that is necessary must follow now, 
««edify; and therefore, if the main feature of the . 
can be'quietly obtained, a little yielding, on the score 
of minor detail», is what no honest friend ot relorm 

grudge. In short, let us but get 
rid of our present system of mis-representaiion, and 
real representation will, a# a matter ot course, speedily 
follow

New-Brunswich, ljce. frc.
A PROCLAMATION.

XTTHEREAS a Public Fast and Humiliation 
▼ v has boon lately appointed by the King's com

mand, to he observed in His Majesty's European do
minions, and it is highly becoming that so i 
example should be imitated in this Province 
therefore thought fit, by and with the advice of His 
Majesty's Conuril, hereby to order and direct that on 
Wednesday the twenty-third day of this instant May, 
a Public Fast and Humiliation be observed through- 

humble ourselves 
most devout and

the

in that of 
Our

n

out this Province, that so we may 
before Almighty Gon, and in the 
solemn manner send up cur prayers and supplication 
to the Divine Majesty, for averting those heavy Judg
ments which our manifold provocations have most 
justly deserved, and particularly beseeching God to 
remove that grievous disease with which several places 
in His Majesty's dominions are at this time visited.

And whereas a suitable form of Prayer has been 
prepared under the direction of the Right Reverend 
the Lord Bishop of Nova-Scotia ; I do nereby autho
rize and appoint the same to he used on this solumn 
occasion, in all churches, chapels, and places of public 
worship, throughout the Province.

Given under my hand and seal, ot Fredericton, the 
fifth day of May, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, and 
in the second year of His Majesty's Reign. 

By His Excellency's Command.
WM. F. ODELL

Dougherty,—the
three heavy blow s of the axe, and lingered in a state 
o. insensibility two or three days, when he expired.
The witness, Furen, afterwards recovered sufficiently 
to crawl upon his hands and knees several miles to
wards a neighbouring camp, when he was met by a 
nai ty of men and surgical aid obtained.. The murderer 
Lad left the camp almost immediately after completing 
his deed of blood, and wae subsequently detected on 
his wav to Holton-Town. No altercation and disa
greement had taken place between Smith and Ins un
happy comrades—nor could the murderer assign any 
other motive for hie crime, than “the instigationoj 

Devil." The Counsel for the Prisoner upon Ins 
Trial, (assigned by the Court at his own instance,) 
were Air. W. WRIGHT, of this City, and G. r. b.
Burton, Esquire, of Fredericton. The defence set Head-Quarters, Fredericton,
up was that the Prisoner at the time of the murder m M ,g32
was «on rompus mentis, and could not he enm^ta ) MILITIA GENERAL orders.
responsible. Ibis was however not su IC1! ” X . It having been reported to the C'ommander-in-Chiefs 
tained by evidence, and wn# overruled by the Lourt, ^ (?||pt>illiam Dibblee, Capt. George Moorhm.se, 
as was also an application made on «milor grounds ^ E|. Wnlter hc(]v\l of the second Battalion 
for a reprieve. Mr. Justice Buss, on on< . York County Militia, have not attended at tlieGcneral
3th instant, pronounced the solemn sentence ot me jn^ertion ’o{ the Regiment, for several years past ;

His Excellency is pleased to direct that their Com
missions in the Militia be cancelled from this date.

THE CttGLERA IN BELFAST.
We have now to announce oflidally the gratifying 

fart, that our town is completely 1'ree from cholera ; 
and, consequently, any temporary apprehension* thut 
may have existed may now be set at rest, lo the 
incessant vigilanct of the Board ot m-alth 
tainly iu a great ueasure indebted ter this satisfactory 
result. Its members have been unwtaried m their ex
ertions for the removal of nuisances, by means ot 
which the contagion might have beet communicated ; 
and though in some cases their labouie have not been 
appreciated a# they ought, yet amongit the intelligent 
classes there is one general sentiment ot gratitude lor 
the services which they have gratuitously and so effi
ciently rendered to the town. The fallowing is the 
official letter of the Board, which ww published yes
terday :—[Belfast News J

“ Custom- Housi, Belfast, 2fith March, 1R32.
«« Sir—We have the gratification of acquainting 

you, for the information ol the Chamber of Commerce, 
and the Town at largo, that we have this day been 
enabled to report to his Excellency the Lord Lieute
nant, that the Town is now free from Cholera or any 
suspicion thereof. Wc are, Sir youroledient servants, 

“ Stephen May, Chairman ; Willien Cairns ; 1'. 
Coulson ; W. Clarke ; W. Crolly, 1>. D. ; Robert 
Tennant; Chas. Trevor; Thomas Hincks iJwbcb 
M'Jkmncll, M. D. ; H. Cooke, D. D. ; W. M. Wil
son, M. D. ; S.'S. Thomson, M. I>.
“ Samuel Bruce, Em/. Secretary to th# Chamber 

of Commerce aid Nuios-Boom. *

Billrity of the same, that from and after the commence
ment of this Act, there be and are hereby gran ted to 
the King's most excellent Majesty, hie Heirs and Suc
cessors, for the use of this Province, and lor the sup
port of the Government thereof, the several rates and 
duties hereinafter mentioned, on the following articles 
which may be imported or brought into this Province 
either by Bee, by Inland navigation, or by Land, from 
*ny part of the British Empire or Foreign Port or 
Place ; (that is to say,)

For every Gallon of Rum, One Shilling 
«very Gallon of Molasses, One Penny. For every 
Gallon of Shrub, Santa or Lime Juice, Six Fence.
For everv Gallon of Brandy, One Shilling and Ten 
Pence. For everv Gallon of Holland#, Geneva and 
Cordials, One Shilling and Six Pence. For every 
Gallon of Wine in bottles, One Shilling and Three 
Pence. For everv Gallon of Wine not in bottle». One 
Shilling end Six Pence. For every Gallon ot Whis
key, Two Shillings and Six Pence 
drt-d We 
Pound I
every hundred weight ....

, on the quantity mentioned in the original invoice, 
wing 25 per centum for tare and wastage, Tico 

Shillinq, and Si* P<nce. For erevy Foreign Horec,
Five Pounds. For ever? Foreign Ox, Ttco Pounds.

Foreign Cow, or other Horned Cattle,
Three Pmnde Ten Shilling. For every hundred 
pounds of Foreign dead fresh Meats of all kinds, air 
Shillings a$id Eight Pence. And upon the follow 
Foreign manufactured articles, when not imported 
from tho United Kingdom, upon every him Ired pound#
of the real valuo thereof, the rates and duties tollow- mg< ^ ^ ^ March 27
*l'*For Chairs Clocks, Watches, and every description Tho truth is, that the country is in 8,1.*5*j8! 
of Household’Furniture, Pictures, Mirrors, and Look- from wl ivh it will be difficult to réduit it e t >

And for all other Foreign Article, metrafartured or change brnuAt atout Uy
lot manufactured, notherein eaumerated or described, itectcd will, the qwela.it °' r= ‘” ‘l”„ tje
when not imported from the United Kingdom, upon of that question will not, a.'J| ia 
every hundred pounds of the real value thereof, 1 en sufficient to restore it to a healthy slat , 
rounds ; excepting nevertheless, Liquors, Vinegar, tun that the refusal or improper
Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Rosin, Lumber of every de- would at once produce that ruin which a ,
serin lion Grass seed, aud all oilier Scc-1=> nnd Plants, of wisdom and energy can alone oiert. I he Hqu 
Hicks Tallow, Cotton Wool, IndiffoTToa, DvcWesus, Lords must feel this as sensii.ly us ours » ^
K-H T eaf Tobacco Beeswax, Felt, Lignum Yx«h:, will mit we ni e suie, he accessory to an 
Bristles Horse Hair, Horns, Cordage, Canvass, Hemp -.-rmid brim; d'vgrnce upon the Pari .ament, and 

3t ‘ India pVbbCT Books, Flour nnd Meal of all irrct.:..Vttbiu injury upon the country at large. 
j i' \vi HtBn Bariev Oats, Buckwheat, Kiev, Let us c, tiic Reform question comfortably Mttiod 

B ' n? iSiConi/Brcad. and dried and sailed by mutual cum*-,,,* alld condlhtion, and a, . ml then 
Peas, Beans, tod l wherc the duties imputed be able to consider ,lt meiui# are to be adopted to
Meals. An , , ty,e reiti Value of the improve au ulinost stagna.- trade—renovate a wasting
by this .. ection are c . fe P ascertained by political strength—and place tu- finances and the g«ne-
arttcles sported, such vaTue •hall be ^ affairi of tllti country, upon a lovu«, which iUure
% SSSKÂMffS theCprovuncc, or ... caeudtic, «ill not he able effectually to eh*..
Deputy Treasurer, in mauucr aud form folio.
* ^a'eL 'do declare'that the articles mentioned m 

(Signed) A- 1$'

we are cer
ne# j for one moment

Comment on the above by the Courier.
The ennounvempnt made by Lord. Harrowby and 

Wharncliffe brought no eurprie. to ui, acquainted a. 
wo had been for some time with the fact, that a majo
rity for the eecond reediug of the Reform Bill had .1- 
ready been secured hv the adhésion of many of its late 
opponents. We cannot admit a suspicion ol the since
rity of that adhesion, or imagine for a moment that any 
of those Noblemen who avow themselves in favour ot 
the principle of the measure, by premising to vo.e lor 
its second reading, can be guilty of assuming the garb 
of friendship lor Reform, in order that by treachery 
thev may the more surely encompass its defeat. L- 
qually foreign from our estimate of Earl Greys cha
racter would it be to impute to him any of those cha
racteristics of littleness of mind—any of that punctili
ous dozedness which could regard reasorcble conces
sion as'an abandonment of principle, and would make 
him take his stand more upon the letter than tho sm- | 
rit of the Reform Bill. We cannot, however, go the 
length of granting that the Bill could sufficiently be 
represented by scried;,le A, or that the disfranchise
ment of the lutten boroughs, although tho first, was 
tho one tiling needful. Fôr that party which still 
maintains humility to Reform, we have uo angry fcel-

Ihc
For

I

For every
eight of dried Fruit, Five Shillings. For every 
of Coffee and Loaf Sugar, One Penny, h or 

of Brown or Muscovado Su-

Fodder for Catlle, is represented as lieing very 
scarce in Nova Scotia, aud it is stated that fanners 
have already lost numbers of their cattle, lhe ivo- 
t-ascot,an says, Hay has readily commanded £8 and 
£10per ton in the Halifax market, and potatoes 3s. Ud.
and 4#. lier bushel__The backwardness of the season
and the want of rain arc the causes assigned, nnd we 
are sorry to eav the case is the same in this I rovmce. 
Two vessels with hay, bailed from this port for Halifax 
lust week ; and the speculation will uo doubt 
profitable.

The alarming report circulated last week, of the 
Cholera having been brought to St. Andrews by a 
vessel' from Dublin, is, wc think, fully set at rest by 
the following satisfactory statement from the St. An
drews Courant of Friday last.—Our readers will re
collect thut no official account of the Cholera having 
visited Dublin at our latest advices had been received.

2rf Battalion St. John City Afilitia. 
ased to
Robert

who is to retire with his rank.

His Excellency is pic 
Lieutenant-Colonel

accept the resign 
W. Crookshank,

By Command,
GEO. SHORE, Adjt. Gen. Militia.

alio of Lieutenant

Civil Appointments—His Excellency the Lieut. 
Governor has been pleased to appoint tlie following 
Gentlemen Agents for Emigrants:—

Henry Cunard, Esquire, at Miramichi ;
Beverly Robinson, Esquire, at St. Andrews.
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has been 

pleased to appoint Robert M'Intosh to he Tidn Sur
veyor at the Fort of Rostigouche, in the County of 
Gloucester.

For everv

On Sunday last Mr. O'Connell male his I riumplml 
entry into Cork, escorted, says the Mercantile ( hrn- 
niclc, by upwards of 2O),"0U0 individuals. He made a 
violent speech, as usua'., to the assembled multitude, 
about the absolute necessity of rejealiiig the union, 
and expressed hinisvl! certain of being fable to accom
plish it.

mg
ted

Supreme Court—Easter Term, 2d Wm. 4th. 
Rifhard M. Audrews, and Wm. H. Needham,hav- 

ing produced the usual certificates, are sworn and ad
mitted Attoruios of this Court.

STATE OF T11E"WEST INDIES.
From the. London Courier, March 28.

embarrassing and dull 
tho West jndia

We understand that tue v 
cult situation in which the affair# oi
Colonies are placed, is attracting gemral attention and 
interest amongst all the trading community of the city 
of Lon Jon ; and we bear that one'oi the most exteii- 
#ive and influential meetings of that community will be 
convened in the City on Thursday, the 5th of next 
month, for the purpose of giving a public expression of 
tin ir opinions on this subject.

We are afraid that the Government lave been rather 
rash in the determinations they have ot late come to in 
the management of this very difficult qiestiun. 1 heir 
measures have spread angry feelings bulh in the Colo
nic# and at home, to a very unnecessary extent, winch 
•y prudence and fair consideration might hove been en 
trely avoided'—much tothoirown credit and adv 

It appears by the paper# laid before Virliument 
tie Governors of tho Crown Colonies consider the 
Order in Council of the 2d of November, 1831, to lie 
unlit loi adoption in many particulars, and subversive 
of the right» <a‘ m-nperty. These points are so clearly 

ned that the Government do not now lier-itate to 
modification ! L uder

such circumstances it certainly Iocs appear tu be y 
unfortunate that Lord Goderich ( have writ 
the Ciicular Dispatch of the Ititli of J#« ««inher, 
to the Governors of the different Legislative Vulomes,
to say that their Legislatures must pas# laws, embody, i weetern Worm—is nunureu, i. uus Hy... ,.»vu, ......
ing in the strictest manner, and without modification, j u,d want. The natural preventive in such case» is eo 
everv provision of this order, under the penalty of tis-1 obviou. and simple, that inattention is in the highest 
cal regulations which would impose additional burthens degree culpable, while every instance of different con- 

Uch Colonies a# do uot obey the ill-matured m.an- duct c alls for, and will obtain, the gratitude of the
dates of the Government. This is a most harrassing Public. ----
way of acting. It apparently seeks to impose odium krig Dorcas Savage, from Belfast, on board of
on the Colonists ; and may, m the opinion# of some, which a rase of small pox occurred on the passage, lms
serve the purpose of" acquiring a momentary popularity, l>een ordered outside of the hail,our to perform qua-
but it disregards the real duty of a Government, nanie- rantine—We lwlieVe that all 
ly, to be well informed before it ventures to issue edicts ),avti disappeared ou board, and 
that are tu regulate the whole state ol society in our 6oon be liberated.

ufla
“ Much alarm and anxiety prevailed in this town 

and neighbourhood on Tuesday in consequence ot a 
rumor that n disorder resembling the 1 holera Morbus 
was ou board the‘brig Susan arrived that day from 
Dublin; but contideurc is ngp.in restored by the report 
of Dr. Thomson, the visiting physician, who informs 
ns that although tho disease had been of a violent cha
racter, and fatal iu some cases, 1<L- found after Ins se
cond visit that it was easily removed by denulmoes, as 
the three persons wbo were very ill on the arrival of 
the vessel were getting much Letter oil Wednesday."

War Office, March 30—Rifle Brigade.—Lieut. 
J. It. Groves to bo Captain, by purchfts*, vice Fitz 
Maurice, promoted ; Second Lieut. J. H. Eaten to be 
h irst Lieut, by purchase, vice Groves ; Ensien G. H. 
Wilkins, from the 39th F'oot, to bo Secoud Lieut, by
purchase, vice Eaten, March .30.

Unattached—('apt. J. Fitzmaurice, from the Rifle 
Brigade, to be Major of Infantry, purchase. March 30.

DIED,
On Tuesday last, suddenly, Mrs. Jane, wife of Mr. 

James M'Lnvghlan, in the 34th year of her age.
Un Sunday morning last, Auigal, wife of Mr. Wil

liam Wilbour, of this city, aged 67 year».
arrived on 

t health and 
ician was 
i appeal -

ig Neptune, Brown, from Ncwvy, 
with 167 passengers all in excelle»'

We learn that the Visiting I'hysi- 
nlortable

The hnage.
that Sunday, 

condition
highly pleased with the clean andcoi 
unco of the passenger# and the vessel, and pas 
merited encomium on the Master, for the atte

Times, March 30
pication?—What space doe# 

it occupy ? By wliat power i. it euatnincd ? Anil by 
Et Lie tent onward ?-Wby, 
tell that it dots not exist alone m ht. htcnln n# Cha
pel*— or in the tape» tried Chamber j- that it 1» not 
confined t.) the walls of the old Palace at Wcbtmi.i- 

dec,.ration, (in .« coeo. to be mad. before the eter norwill ^-nUoMmerelj, ^

from whence the • «cr. imported, ot^J* 'te Zl aad the life bbod

Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, wliat » the -real va- ^ Uftl| 0{th; Taorda, the wslh ofwhlch nrro-
lue of such articles ; and the value so declared or ctr- wilh the richest which deitrïed
tilled shall be deemed to he the real value thereof, and w„rk, reprvHviitmg tlie naval engage 
upon which the duties imposed by this Act shall be the hp»n«b armada ____
charged, paid and received. whole Creation of Peers.—The Duke of Newcastle, U

II. And be it further enacted. That the- whole - J Uiaiieil, on the subject ot an mcrise
amount of the several rates and duties imposed m and p I ^ I jt l9 not for a moment Uf>e
by the first section of tlu# Act shall be demande » P * .|oacd that the King will venture upon such a ija- 
•t.d received by tlie T.cn.urer of tlie 1 '“ThEdl c I J the very wieepti...... .. ... Ii.tu . purpoM, wjld

roar of saint jqhn.
“ Where is the Reform

arrived,
108. Thursday. bri<r Thomas, Walker, Demcrnra, 35 

—,E. Barlow o: Sons, rum, sugar and molasses.
109. Friday, #hip Cnmpo Bello, FJskdale, Liverpool, 

40__W. Stokes & Co., salt, &c.
110. Brig Robert William Harris, Fcrio, La 

35—J. & H. Kinnear, goods.
111. Dorcas Savage,--------- , Belfast, 43— passengers

and goods—At Quarantine.
112. Sch’r Elizabeth, Kinney, Boston, 4—H. Smith, 

flour and corn.
113. Eagle, Cole, Bnrbadoes, 28—Crookshank & 

Walker, sugar ami molasses.
Grant, New-York, C—L. E. P. Smith,

paid by him in this respe 
The example of Captain 

followed by others in similar circumstances. It is a
fact supported by the concurring tcstimc...............

# in every climate, that disease—
One

ct
eav that this order must »ndvi Brown, will, wo trust, be

««7 my <»f l‘hy-
-cspetially that

no now spreading its ravage# throughout the 
World—is nurtured, if not gem-rated, by filth

n caster.1831
Fatal

114. (.’onigress,
assorted cargo.
Friendship, Scrilmer, New-York, 8—J. Hugh- 
eon, assorted cargo.
Post-Boy, Hency.Eostpc 

117. William, Croker, La
Walker, flour. _

V18. Saturday, ship Meteor, Watson, Hull, 35—n. 
Rankin & Co.r halhibt.
Sunday, ghip William Pitt, Ogilvie, Liveryl-.il» 
42—G. Thomas, salt & goods.

120. brig Neptune, Brown, Ne wry, 0ï^e>lô7

115.
svnip«oine of danger 
the vessel will proba- ort,— G. Chad wick,flour, 

etport,—Crookshank &
116

distant possession#
It appears to be highly desirable that a complete w|}| t,e seen, by the Proclamation of His Excel- 

code of laws for the protection of the negroes in our . ti,e Lieut.-Ciovemor in this paper, that Wed- 
Colonies (calculated to embrace the resolutions of I ar- 7 instant, has been set apart as a Day

bec,‘vu ud u I that the Gvveiiimvi.t can arcomylish this de- appomtvd by the Governor of Nwa- cotia.

119.

passenger»*

>
m

.
-»
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